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FOR SALE One of the best paying
newspaper lo Nebraska In one of the
best counties in tbe state. Ouly silver
paper in the county in which Sullivan
reclved 1830 vote last fall to Post's
1458, and in which all the county candi.
date on tbe reform ticket were elected.
Object, want to be ready for next roll
call. Address "Silver 1'aper" care of
INOEI'KNUENT.

prosjiepous and Joyful.
And after much reasoning together

they set free the Financier, and al-
lowed him to live In the cavern at the
end of the valley, and gave him a herd
of swine to wateh, so that he might
be useful to the people.

And though at first he made a great
outcry, when he afterwards consid-
ered what the thing was which he had
done, he was very thankful that the
villagers had riot taken bis life.

Ida tbe breastwtorhs, wouldn't take
bim in oat of tbe wet. wouldn't reward
hi treachery with $10,000 salary be-si-

mileage, stationery, etc When
tbe vote wa declared confirming tbe
title of hi rival to bi seat, Joaiah mast
bave realized politically tbe meaning
of St. Paul when, speaking a to thing
spiritual, he expressed a fear that after
preaching to others he himself might
be castaway. Joaiah preached to the
lliaaouriaus vociferously. He warned

Just try a 10c x of Coscarota, the
finest liver and bowel regulator ever
made.
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THE GvCISER MONTGOMERY,
Tbe Montgomery ia an un protected cruiaer of 9,080 tonadinplooomeni the

coat ffl 1 2, COO and ha a speed of 19.6 knot. She carries cine 0 inch rapid fir
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portuna tlma for th sierclaa of party powor
oa oo ld and tb oonasqnnnt provotratlon of
party resentment on th othor. Much ounfllct
could wall oa pontponed In to iac of quo- -

tlon that touch onr ooiumim welfare and call
for onr harmonious sntlon. bettor a tamporS'
tj neglect of this or that Individual Interest
thin lb fomentation of grlTns snl rstent
ment which may oUtrui'l th formulation of
national pollnin and paralya tb xeoutlun
of national plana.

Th present la no time fur merely partisan
sonsldnratlona. What w need must nrgsrftly
st this moment Is s sulordlnnttim of party
SchKine and a uptreaetun of si'sdnrnlii eoiitro- -

veray In th Interest of a uanuunloua and son
erted patriotism.

Let os turn from the uupatrlotio per
formance of Republican unseating duly
elected repreaeutative in IbUM to an
event that happened 100 year ago an

vent which waa ft potent factor in
making u what wa are.

Washington's First Inauguration.
Taken all in all, Washington' first

inauguration stand forth a the most
marvelous political fact in the entire
history of the human race. How it
came to pas I also remarkable. It i
tbe only Instance wbero a people a
llberatuly made all arrangement to e
tablish a government at certain and
somewhat distant date and held them
solve in abeyance and on their good
behavior while waiting for that date a

the 4th of March, 17M. Perhaps the
most Interesting feature of Washing
ton' inauguration is that be should
bave been so reluctant to enter into bl
xalted office and fulfill hi high destiny

that ho deferred taking the rein of
government into bi own band from
the 4th of March to the 80th of April.
None of bi uooeor has been behind
time iu arriving at tbe scut of govern
ment and taking the oath, and it I ab
olutoly wife to say that none of them

ever will be until human nature ha been
remodeled and regenerated, Hhould any
of them o far depart from the beaten
path lit human ootid uct a to be two
month late the world would hardly
contain tbo newspaper comment on the
strange event.

More bistorio character participated
In that splendid pageant than in any
other single scone In American bistory,
Of course Washington wa the central
figure, He wa sworn in by Robert U.

Livingston, himself great bistorio per
sonage, destined to link bi name for
ever with the Louisiana purchase, the
wiaeat, most astounding and moat beuefl
cent act of statesmanship and finance
nver ascomplibed in thi world, and to
still further Increase bi fame by

the munificent patron of Robert
Fulton, Near bim, and biting bi lip
with envy, stood old John Adams, who
wa a strange compound of patriot,
statesman, madman and egotist. Con
spicuous ia that glittering throng wa
the slight but martial figure of Alex
ander Hamilton, the mighty man who
wa the evil genius of Washington' ad
ministration. In tbe shadow was
mall man of magnificent mental equip-

ment destined to fill ft great place in
American annals and to exert whole-
some and commanding influence on our
affair through all time James Madi-

son, "The Father of the Constitution,"
the neighbor, friend and pupil of
Thomas Jefferson, Close by bim wa
the soldierly Virginian, bi ucccsor in
the residency, a man of whom Jeffer-
son said, "He I so pure that you might
turn bi soul inside out and not find ft

blot upon it" the American whoso
name last thi juncture moat frequently
mentioned Jame Monroe. There wa
one youth iu that assembly a ober
sblcd youth foreordained to bold more
offices than any other American from
beardless boyhood to trembling old age,
finally dying in the nation' capitol
with harness on hi back John CjuLuoy
Adam.

Aanarlea' (ireatast Happiness.
In the crowd, but not near the prov-

identfor be wa no friend to Washin-
gtonwas a boyish lieutenant colonel of
the Revolution, with lconino heart and
wondrous piercing black eyes, with a
brilliant military record behind him,
with a high career and appalling fate
before bim, the most fascinating and
enigmatical character in American his-

toryAaron Rurr around whose life
romance ha woven a glittering and im-

penetrable veil. And Governor George
Clinton wa there with bi strong
Scotch-Iris- h face, and Daniel IX Tomp-
kins, who rose to exalted station, and
John Jay, the first chief justioe of tbe
United Htates, and El bridge Gerry, who
died in the vice presidency, and Horatio
Gatea, the conqueror of llurgoyne, and
brave old Charles Carroll of Carrolltou,
and John Marshall, the immortal jurist,
and young DeWltt Clinton, with hia
head full of lofty ambition, and ft host
of other worthies whose uauiti will
never din. And the ladies "Holoinou
In all his glory wa not arrayed like
one of these. "

The awful significance of the sooue
was that a people having cunoni rml
freedom by the sword after seven terri
ble years of blood and having presorved
Il through seven tvou more terrible
years of doubt and gloom were now es-

tablishing Il ou a firm am! enduring ba-

sts a new and nuheard of I ais thai
"governments dnrlve their Just pow-
er from the rouaenl of the governed. "
There hava been nrnm speflauular cue
III the World NaiHilmiii ' Miroiiatluii

ud hi MxKiud burial, f r Instate! but
noim ti ftaughl with audi vital im.ibm-iuoiit- a

lo the human t". When
Wa-blti- il had t ski it IIki natli, ii.aeiiUiiva g'-- nuni'iit wa u iit It It ul

at fair, full Mild inlnm lo Halve liul,
a trial wlib li b nilual-- l t happily
1 1ml kliigiiall la iba.l. taliy ili.,
tlifuUti'Ut Hm Wi il I llin.i urn klii

l, bm iltifaie Mil iw (Igurflnaila, sunt .

! til 1 1 th liuiiaib ii I lb
iiHnt rUUt fjr, and eiy i ul lio i j

suit I an liutuii.ii, a i r, a tiellm lli'ii i f imt. i i ilimslu ii all Ibinga,
Aloai'l ilalet li pill' WA lit
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No Sense of Justice In a

Republican Congress.

BEATS IN CONGKESS STOLEN.

Outrages Upon the Elective
Franchise.

DEMOCRATS WHOLLY IGNORED,

V

From SkMf Forea of JJablt tha Majorit
Take. Seat, to Which It Ma Mo Right
and For Which It Hm Mo Mead Troth
of en Old Adage.

Special Washington Letter
Some gontleman oiioe wrote a history

of the Emerald Inlo. Hit entire chapter
00 snake ran in tbli wine: "Bnake,
There are no make In Ireland." 80 It I
Were writiug a history of the Iiepublio-- n

party I would condense one chapter
into the following word s "Justice.
There it no venue of justice in a llepub-lica- n

congre." If anybody challenged
that assertion, I would cite for hi con-fusio- n

tbe record of thin oongrea on
contented election whore Hopnljlieai
claim tbe ieat of Democrat. When tbe
Republican election committee, headed
by General Walker of Virginia, who
once oommanded the "Stonewall bri-

gade, " report against a Democrat in
favor of a Republican, that Democrat,
irrespective of the merit of tbe case,
baa no more chance than a anowball on
tbe equator. And yet the Republican
party, which from sheer force of habit
teal congressional eat for wblcb it

baa no conceivable need, once claimed
to be the great God and morality party
and the tole guardian of the ballot box,
boasted of it monopoly of virtue and
anctimoniouMly thanked God in public

place that it member were not a oth-

er men. I am grateful also that they
re not. Ho '."..1 have these "elec-

tion contest i I'l'.je that when one i

on the hoaidt jjmber nay, "We are
holding an election in the bonne today."

1'lowman of Alabama Lad a plurality
of 2,971, yet they bounced him and
seated Aldrich. Epea of Virginia had
2,621 plurality, yet they bounced him
and aeatcd Thorpe. Young of Virginia
bad 2,890 plurality, yet they bounced
bim and seated Wise, a son of Governor
Henry A. Wise, who wa one of the
moat brilliant Americana that ever lived,
who killed Know Notbingism aa dead a
a doornail arid who hanged old John
I3rown of OHxawattoinio, wboae ool atill
goe marching on. And yet there are
moro to follow more American repre-gentativ-

fairly elected marked for
laughter because their aeata are covet-

ed by certain onregenerate Republican
who have no reapect for the command-
ment which say, "Thou abalt not
teal, " or lor any other portion of the

decalogue.
High Hand ad proeaadloga.

Witneaaing tbeae high handed pro-

ceeding one ia forced to propound thi
momenton qneation: "How long can
tbe republic endure with ucb outrage
practiced upon tbe elective franchise?"
1 have no idea that the republic will
periab, because I believe that tbe people
will riae in righteon wrath and deatroy
the Republican freebooter root and
branch. Juat why about ISO other de-

feated Republican did not con teat that
many teat moat forever remain a pro-
found myatery, for, judging the future
by the past, they would have been seat-
ed by the Republican majority, a the
number of vote caat at tbe election in
1890 haa absolutely nothing to do with
ft member retaining hi seat

The action of the Republican in tbo
Wine-Youn- g caae is another confirma-
tion of the truth of tbe aaying that tbe
dog will return to hi vomit and the
ow to her wallow. A toon a their

sniffling wa over about "a reunited
country" they went back to their old
babit by proceeding to unseat a man aa
patriotic aa any in tbe houae, who bad
cheerfully voted for every extraordinary
rueuaure propoaed in tbe present grave
emergency.

It abould not be forgotten, for It i

an astounding fact, that tbe debate to
oust Young and seat Wise was suspend-
ed fur 1 minute and 40 snootids to enable
tbe houae to pass the bill declaring war
agaiuat the kingdom of Hpsin, which
was dune unanimously, the doomed
Young voting as lustily as tbe rest for
.be honor f his country.

1 defy any uiun to name the counter-
part f that performance lu the en I Irs
legislative annuls of the world.

A t'allllaal UaarllU.
This bouncing prorata, however, Is

asm! only In favor of Republican. To
tbe troth of thi statement tht 1st Colo-
nel Jusiah 1'attanmii of 'J'uiuifsat-- e

would make his aflldtivtl inoal wrath-fully- ,

ln tluult. Jmlah lnvad drover
l UvfUnd not wlaaly but li well, and
Ju.Uh has gone to julu hi gral J. in
lbs puliihal itturguM. Hit pMih all
trailfl JuUh eoubl not twalluw the
t'hUtti j Ulfi nu. lis traval! IliaUlnl
(vr, i4 itiug U gis of "Me and
Orir." it was saul a a guld staiid
ard aotl t the U utghiwl beat In u of
Mlaurl, Hut while J'UU Wss lultttitf
lb llgltt of his lul I 'Uinl tuul Ham a
b'iii ( ii u fia alhi.r lgUif4uiUM,
bl dvar ti ulltu-ii- l at li..ma tsik him
If i t(f t tba iitik to j
him liti" lliat itMltf iht'kiii' while
lints U M l 4illil "pla" Mini alulwl

Ki iiulini Jin tip liii Ml lorotiarvMi
J.UU raiea n t Va.lilt.li it and gl
blut Hp U'MUtt, iir il .ut Iturf thai
I ha (.il.ln..iiWiit I lwi hi Ha

4i f U in- - fctiti Iw a a
k Wai itvt l"ild any twins thaw he

W iUM lias)f l'MU tl ahki4i4
,J 1wt. !m tbsl'i iut iwlr where J

i yh lin4 u. lUiie aaw4 hint, tl.
inlaw him away a tiny would a n k--

wu la-urai- ialiii Mil
Mat UN tbe lit' t, Uft ktut nut- -

Once upon a time there was a vil-ht-

hi u beautiful valley. It waa en-

tirely aurrouniled by atecp and lofty
mountains, which sheltered it from
the storms of winter and the heat of
summer,

The soil of the valley waa very fer-
tile uml ell manner of grains und
fruit grew in abundance. Althoughthere were frequent drouth in the
country around ulnnit tne valley, it
never lacked for wuter, even in the
botu-s- t of the summer months.

A never failing stream, sparklinglike molten ghtas, flowed merrily down
from I be highest mouutuiii, ran in u
sjMirtlve, .ig-wt- g wuy tlirouglt the val-
ley, uml puased into a wide cavern at
the further end of it.

The at ream waa the special pride of
all the villagers. They shielded it from
all poliitlon, built fancy bridges over
It, und planted bright .towers ulonu;
lis bunks. They bcjlcvcd R to be a giftfrom tlie gods, us they hud an old tra-
dition to thut flfectj and they would
not allow uny one lo set foot uKn the
altered moiinUiiiis from whleli it came.

The villager were all very happyand prosperous, Every one was free
to drink of the stream, and to nour-
ish hia garden with it, for It belong-
ed alike to all, und no one hod a rightto say, "Tbi is my stream, and not
yours,"

Every villager jioased hi own
boose, ii ud not bla neighbor's, uml Hie
hind of tin; ml Icy was eqiniliy divid-
ed among them. There was no man
who did not do his share of lubor, and
no one who was Imrilcned with over-
much work.

Every morning they were awakened
by the singing of birds, und every eve-

ning the men uml women sang songs
I'gcllicr, und tenght I be I ill lis chil-
dren to dance and U play on the mus-
ical instruments.

Imt iu the course of time one of the
villagers, who was deformed lit his
mind, been nut a financier, and wicked-
ly determined to obtain grain and
fruit without doing bis share of the
work.

To accomplish this infamous pur-
pose, be ellmbiid tbe sabred mountain,
discovered the cleft In tbe rock from
whence the stream Issued, and stop-lie- d

it iiji with rocks und logs, Then
lie deeendeii nnjs'rcejved to the valley,
and joined the alarmed villagers, who
had discovered the stoppage of the
waters.

According in their tradition, they
believed that the stream came from
the gods, and therefore they brought
many s.icrlflces, and offered them up-
on alters at. the foot of the holy inouu-tel- n,

but of course no water descend-
ed.

They chanted hymns und repeated
prayers und fasted every third day,
but their thirst Increased more and
more.

At last the financier sjwike to the
others end wild: MJf ye will give rue
one hundred bushels of grain I will
even risk my life for ye all, I will
climb tbe mountain and intercede
with the gods, and jN'rsuade them to
wild us the stream nnin."

And the villagers accepted bis offer
with great rejoicing, and in the even
ing when It e dark, he ascend
ed the mountain, rolled away the
rocks nod logs, and let the stream
flow once more to the valley.

When the Financier returned, the
people jrreHed him with great Joy,
and carried bim on their shoulders to
bis home; for they said in their sim-
plicity, "It is he that bast saved ua
from thirst end famine and death."

And the Financier, when he saw
bow easily the people were deceived,
said to himself, "This whole vallev
shall be my garden, and all these peo
ple snail oe my slaves.

And more and more
irrecdy of gain, be soon to stop
me siren in up twice a week.

So In a short fluie, bn became the
iMiKucxHor, not only of all the irrx I ri
and fruit, but, also of the html and the
houses, the furniture, and even the
musical instruments.

And until the very last house was
taken, most of the people, believed in
the Financier, and carried him on
their shoulders when be returned
from the iiioiintAin. They spake loud
ly or ins pairlotiKiii and philanthro-
py, for whenever he received from
them one, hundred )iih)icIh of irraiu
he always restored them one bushel
t fed the jsKir. Jfn likewlso gave
ninny bushels of grain to the clerirv.
and to the schoolmasters, cm to the
nun who wrote the chronicles of the

Hinge,
And the few who siiHpecteil the Fi

nancier ti be a rogue, were afraid to
speak their thoughts among tbe oth-
ers, for fear be should drive Ibeiii
from the valley.

Mill as the unhappy villagers In- -
iiiiue poorer and more destitute and
mist ruble, they to think lisui
I heir former prosper!! y, and wonder
why they should t stiinlnir in the
midst of plenty, and why liny should
lone to pay so much uriiu mid fruit
lo the Piuiiiifif r. And a few of the
mure Intelligent ones bcflto to Inquire
sitting, "Why can we no! go no the
miiiiiiliilu iiuisehrs ntul ciiuse the wa-

in to How?"
hut this seemed a terrible and il.mgvr

mi- - sitting tat the simple minded
, for l ha-- hud in ter thtitijrht of it

is toll-- ,

'I be clery !hoil;hl il was lilaspli-- i

mi, Mini the lim.liii.i.ti i kii 1. 1 II
Mm b'lim.iiue, anil Ihr rhrnnlihrs
a. ti. I it una ii no i cli I -- in ; .tn. fur H

i.e tune I be rvln.iliieil in ihi
nit. mid inn tn ,.f Ihrlr tit t la ehiblteii
ill, .1 fur I. II k llf fiHb

lint ill I -I Il nl It. i ni lll
- l lo l Iiii.Ii It, lil.iilltl.lill (.Hi .li

I It I 111' l .1111 Wit-- i .III, unit tint
ill I I he (in It .Hi. Ultra ttllit

ud. it, th, I in. ,,,, i,i hid ,I...h.I tin
...III., uml li t l, i(.,t , , Ihtlii mi. I

i n.tiil iim.ii Ihe .tiiif
Vl..l tthrn till II. I .... I, ,,,. I I,,,it. I

. ( it ihfi iini h.ii.u ttii t t.a iiiiAiiiUr
H t atl.t I., hlni "Win tint If it.. lt,U
II ii '" Wl he a.inl. "Il Is llit I i
i.f l.n.ii raa ' i.t he bawinirltl Ih. in
in li.( 1 1. nil, ti n. i. In ,liti

Iini ll.it .(,. "We i4ti no! tistw
i.oiHilt tne in a t;" and 0ei l..l
l.u k llu li gmlit ami Ihrlr frnll aiet
Moll bti.il and Ihvlr linutri and furiib l
I. hi aii, mialial Inal rtimr uta, an r- -

at-- It. I Ulit.i ,lrl) Until tat.al MS III., mi i rut i ii,,-- Hrts iiii.v i.M.ia

RELIABLE SEEDS

them to flue from the wrath to come.
He whooped it op amazingly and unotu
oualy. lie gloried in hia shame. Now,
12 stalwart Julaaourl Democrat ropre
cut that imperial commonwealth, and

Joaiah la out in the cold with hi comb
oat, bi wing broken, hi tail feather
gone, a General Groavcnor described
bim in 189(1, "a political guerrilla,"
and a ome other Republican then de
scribed bim "a political tramp."

t'sas of Adrsrultf.
L'ut it's an ill wind that blow good

to nobody. Even Joaiah' adveraity bad
it sweet use It wa the cause of two
new members demonstrating extraor
dinary capacity and making for them-
elvc enviable poaltion in tbe houae

Btopbeu Rrundldge, Jr., of Arkunaaaand
Edward W. C'arnmck of Tenneaaee the
latter being the man whose seat Joaiah
wa lousing for. 1'rivate John Allen of
Mississippi also made a great apeech and
roasted Jovlah to the queen' taste, but
a John la a national character and I

in the hiiblt of making great speeches
I will not write further of him at thi
time. Of the other I will apeak. They
are worthy of note, lAy reader will
bear of them many times, I am sure.Jn
the day to come. If they live tip U) the
golden promiae of their congressional
youth they will become commanding
figure in the house, Rruudirign, who
greatly resemble Hpeaker Griap ia bi
physical make up, i not an orator in
the popular souse of the term, but be I

ft logician of the rarest ort. Hiaapuocn,
aa a legal argument, ha not been ex
celled during my three year in congrea

strong, incisive, lorninoua, clear a
crystal. In style of speaking bo recall
Judge Turner of Georgia, who waa unl
versally regarded a one of tbe finest
lawyer in the house,

The strange part vt the story ia that
while JSrundidge and Carmackhad spo
ken in the house x:foro C'urmack aev
eral times and bad spoken well they
bad not made any unusual impression,

Am Audaftlwe Mpme,ti,
On thi occasion their splendid occeas

waa universally and ungrudgingly ad
mi t ted. This 1 only another evidence
of the fact that the right sort of oppor-
tunity i required to incite any man to
do hi best. 1'erbap 1'atrick Henry
would bo utterly forgotten but for the
stamp act and Wendell i'hillipa would
bave remained in obscurity bad Dovejoy
not been killed. In this case Joaiah
brought on the engagement, and Rron
didge chopped bim UtU niim:e meat
with bi logic, thereby fixing bi own
statu securely among the strong men
of the house, while Carmack delivi-rc- d

an oration so splendid in it diction
that it charmed hi hearer, varying
from gay to sevie, from tbe beautiful
to the caustic, from honey to gall, from
the airy to tbe pathetic, with such ud- -

dennes and such skill that hi audi
ence were laughing, applauding, weep
ing and laughing again before their
tears were dry. I believe it was Dan ton
who bad for bi motto "Daudac, ran
dace, toujour 1'andace." It appeared
to me while be wa speaking that Car
mack had adopted that motto a hi
own, for truly It wa moat audacious
speech. Many thought be was spoiling
bi caae by bi daring performance, 1

confess I thought the Republican
would bounce him for defying them
and skinning Joaiah, Lut I so admired
bim that whim be had concluded and
before the vote was taken I said to Do
Graffenried of Texas, "If I were Car-mac-

I would rather have made that
snccch and be bounced than not to have
made tbe speech and serve out the term, "
ana mat i my soiemn conviction now.

Tba Washington Voat's Warning.
When some rnosaback Republican

reads my comments in the firat part of
thia letter on Republican aiua, he may
try to ease bis conscience by saying,
"Champ Clark is ft Missouri Democrat;
therefore ft prejudiced witneaa." For
the benefit of such I quote here a signif-
icant warning from the Washington
Post, very ably edited, calling itself In-

dependent, and in fact s nearly inde-

pendent as a paper can be which i edit-
ed by a virile oharacter. If it has any
bias, It is In favor of Republicans in
general and of the MoKlnb-- y adminis-
tration In particular. It comes a m ar
being an unprejudiced wituoa a ran
be found. I commend to candid meu ev
erywbi ro every word of Tbe 1'ost edi-

torial, headline and all)
Nil TIMK foil I'AKTIHAN Sf.KU

It ommr to u ti titfuwt lu Hi kiutilla
BisJimii; la wmgrix dial Ilia iirsamil Is '!Ii inn fir ealilua a lisll ia lurl parliasn no
naaliua. Murcljr Ilia (tarty I lrung auttush,
In Ilia fctMias at Ivaiat, lu fral li"i further
iri la i.f II ixiwar an far s ilnrus w.u

vll slu tl'-- us Wa sra willing In adiiill,
ff II. ,uriMi4 tills HiBliuvfi, thai ll is
litsjr la rtwaiiltslila iluulil - grwiiinU (uf
itulila-ial- s -- la I ha lnlaiim lltat tis
llius fsi Iwa l.ruuglil In Ilia Iiuiim's allsu
llim Wa ara willing lu a lmUlga a gra
aisl i. - iu .a lti ui. ii.U't alt.i lists l ii
Malu--I sa a rnull fl fiaul at H"lu- - tlii.ulil
Iw, ll lltu Im((sI bf liiallna Sail iHf (aillllxa.
buoalol at lha aal lMt uuililu tMir
alEnlla Is I Us I I (Ita itHI suslt iUM
llntts ai it ir iMlail'iinsi li.. iUi. au l
Ihal ll. Ilii hl ll wH la i lir. sH 'tl si
fx4 lsui Ihiuu in tiw il ll nnngimIbst iultt4i u H -

K'UiiMI U I - I .in It l h tiiui
W ..nll. tl.au .1I..H M U IN

MI.t W b at aalilf au.il tlil akal aa
a'l ii sll sk ( II.,. ui, ia i .i,.. il j
ballii' l. i la 1 1." ..l lla I II. . I b.i i 1 1

Aa a li u.i. li la m im. utail
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Best adapted for the wester climate. Prion Ilflasonable. IiaadquftrUr
for Alfalfa, Clover, Timothy and Blue (Iras Heed, Heed Wheat, Heed Ofttft
and all other Heed Grains; Heed Corn, Cane, Kaffir Corn and other Forage
Plant Heeds; Vegetable and Flower Heeds our specialties, A full line of
Poultry Supplies and Remedies. Catalogue mailed free on application.
Write for scial prices.
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Is the most dttrable In construction, and is th onlv rtiAlv
mouse-proo- f Organ made. Don't forget that we also carry
the finest line of Violins, Guitars, Mandolins, etc.. and at
lowest prices.

Matthews
130 South Thirteenth
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